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Democratic Leaders Promote 
Expanded Access to  

Health Insurance Coverage 
 

Democratic leaders gathered at the 
Legislative Office building on 
Wednesday, October 15, to promote a 
new law that allows young adults to 
remain on their parents‟ health insurance 
plan to the age of 26.  Legislators 
highlighted the new law, which takes 
effect on January 1, 2009, at a time 
when many employers are preparing to 
hold their health insurance open 
enrollment period during the month of 
November.  Most insurance policies are 
effective January 1 of the New Year. 
 
Included as a provision of previously 
passed healthcare reform legislation in 
2007, the law (PA-08-147) enables 
parents of young adults to elect family 
benefits under either individual or group 
policies and include their children on the 
benefit plan up until their 26

th
 birthday.  

Prior to the passage of the law, 
dependent children were only allowed to 
be on their parents‟ insurance plan 
through the age of 18, or though the age 
of 22 if they were enrolled in college.  
 
Legislative leaders acknowledged that 
this one provision won‟t solve the 
problem of the uninsured, but said this 
was one small step in providing 
insurance coverage to a population of 
individuals who chronically find 
themselves uninsured.  
 
Legislative leaders participating in the 
press conference included: Senate 
President Pro Tempore Don Williams (D-
Brooklyn); Speaker of the House Bill 
Amann (D-Milford); House Majority 
Leader Chris Donovan (D-Meriden); 
House Appropriations Chair Denise 
Merrill (D-Storrs); Insurance Committee 
Chair Brian O‟Connor (D-Clinton); and 
Representative Linda Schofield (D-
Simsbury). 
 

House and Senate Republicans Call 
for Spending Cuts to Fix  

$300 Million Deficit 
 

On Wednesday, October 15, Senate and 
House Republicans called for spending 

cuts to eliminate the projected $300 million 
budget deficit for the current fiscal year.  
The call for cuts is in addition to cost-
saving measures and almost $200 million 
in rescissions already made by Governor 
M. Jodi Rell. 
 
Republican House Leader Lawrence F. 
Cafero Jr. of Norwalk and Senate 
Republican Leader John McKinney of 
Fairfield cited numerous examples of 
improvement projects to the Capitol and 
legislatively directed budget items they 
believe can be cut in order to save the 
state money.  Republican leaders have 
called for cuts of $1.7 million for printing 
costs and $255,000 in new signage in the 
Legislative Office and Capitol buildings, in 
addition to the costs associated with 
special legislative sessions.  They also 
called for immediate work on the budget to 
address the deficit and to not wait for 
additional budget hearings or studies.  
 
“Everywhere else in Connecticut people 
are tightening their belts because of 
today‟s economic realities. Let‟s lead by 
example and clean up „our house‟ here at 
the Capitol and take steps to cut the 
programs and spending that we as 
lawmakers have direct control over,” 
Cafero said.  
 

CHA Launches New Website 
 

CHA is pleased to welcome you to our new 
website! Please visit www.cthosp.org. 
 
With fresh graphics, updated information, 
and easier navigation, the CHA website 
has been redesigned with the members in 
mind. The website offers a fresh and 
modern look, updated information, and 
improved navigation, and is a useful tool 
for hospitals, members of the pubic, policy 
makers, journalists, and others who come 
to CHA for information. One of its features 
is a newly redesigned section on hospital 
performance reporting. 
 
To comment on the website, or if you have 
any questions, please contact CHA‟s 
Director of Communications and Public 
Affairs, Leslie Gianelli at (203) 294-7213 or 
Gianelli@chime.org. 
 

 

http://www.cthosp.org/
mailto:Gianelli@chime.org


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
First Smoke-Free Hospital Campus Initiative 

Conference Call Held 
 

The first smoke-free campus initiative conference 
call took place on Wednesday, October 15, 2008, 
with 14 hospitals participating. The group heard a 
presentation by the American Cancer Society 
about Connecticut smoking statistics and the 
American Cancer Society Quitline service offered 
to employers.  
 
Questions and discussion were raised about 
employee cessation programs, smoking in 
employee vehicles, union considerations, and 
group versus individual smoking cessation 
counseling.  
 
Hospitals across Connecticut have been asked to 
join the smoke-free hospital campus campaign 
and commit by November 15, 2008 to strive 
toward implementation of smoke-free campus 
policies by November 15, 2010.  The next 
conference call is Wednesday, November 5 from 
10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m. 
 

Save the Date –  
Ethical Requirements for Lobbying on 

Thursday, November 6, 2008 
 

This program will address topics such as who is 
required to be registered as a lobbyist, filing 
requirements for those who are registered, and 
the code of ethics required for registered 
lobbyists.  Carol Carson, Executive Director, 
Officer of State Ethics, will be presenting. 
 
Registration and breakfast are from 8:00 a.m. - 
8:30 a.m.; the program is from 8:30 a.m. - 10:30 
a.m. For more information, contact Sherri Barnhill 
at (203) 294-7263 or e-mail her at 
barnhill@chime.org.  

 
2008 Nurse Leadership Forum 

 
 

CHA's eighth annual Nurse Leadership Forum 
will be held on Thursday, October 23, 2008 from 
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. (registration and breakfast 
begin at 8:30 a.m.). The program will feature 
information-packed sessions led by nationally 
recognized speakers, in-depth discussion of key 
issues facing nurse leaders, case studies on 
models of care and performance improvement, 
and opportunities to network with colleagues 
from across the state.  
  
The keynote presentation will be given by Peter 
Buerhaus, PhD, RN, FAAN, Valere Potter 

Distinguished Professor of Nursing and 
Director of the Center for Interdisciplinary 
Health Workforce Studies, the Institute for 
Medicine and Public Health, Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center, and Emily 
Friedman, Independent Health Policy and 
Ethics Analyst will give the closing 
presentation. Concurrent sessions include 
presentations by Elaine Smith, EdD(c), RN, 
CNAA, Assistant Vice President, Chief 
Learning Officer, Mountain States Health 
Alliance; Deborah Parker, MS, RN, NEA-BC, 
Senior Vice President of Patient Care Services, 
Eastern Connecticut Health Network; Rebecca 
Burke, RN, MS, CNAA-BC, Senior Vice 
President, Patient Care Services, and Chief 
Nursing Officer, The Miriam Hospital; and 
Kathleen Stolzenberger, PhD, RN, Director of 
Research & Professional Development, 
Magnet Project Director, Middlesex Hospital.  
  
This Continuing Nursing Education Activity was 
approved for 5.2 contact hours by the 
Connecticut Nurses’ Association, an 
Accredited Approver by the American Nurses 
Credentialing Center’s Commission on 
Accreditation.  
 
For the full program brochure, click here. To 
register, click here. For more information, 
contact Sherri Barnhill at (203) 294-7263 or 
barnhill@chime.org.  
 

Wage and Hour Law Review 
  

On Friday, November 7, 2008 and Tuesday, 
November 18, 2008, CHA will host the always- 
popular Wage and Hour Law Review from 8:30 
a.m. - 12:00 p.m. This practical and informative 
program, a perennial favorite, will clarify the 
laws and address real or hypothetical 
participant questions on regulatory 
interpretation to ensure wage and hour 
compliance. The program will be presented by 
Ron Marquis, Assistant Director, Wage and 
Workplace Standards Division of the 
Connecticut Department of Labor, and John G. 
Zandy, partner at Wiggin and Dana and chair 
of its Labor, Employment and Benefits 
Department.  
  
For more information, contact Sherri Barnhill at 
(203) 294-7263 or barnhill@chime.org.  
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